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You are soon to be called tothc polls,
 decide a. question far more important
than the electicn of any o�icer, whose
tenure is but for a, few years, and whose
acts, however reprehensible they may be,

c you have always hitherto had it in ymir
power to revoke. The question atliesue,

a. �F �xed fact� cc: le1)%X}§,g   .§"_2�ee pecgtle deg *
termiue to remain-l� free; V Vejie§{~ztdTycé1�r« an:
cestcrs, Whe achieved Fetff
less iheritage of a mat i5�1:g¥.:33éé.thziiee�nt;7tea.

� soned as do the advece.te.e hi� this amendi-
ment, yea WOl.1lld.St�:ill be the cppi9�ess�éc_dl"_e 3
subjects of kimgly power,i__ l§c=y»ctilove:1

\

liberty less than they l i  «
pared to �surrender itl1i;~.=. �chewy ��hcdgiht.li / ~
figl1t cf seli&#39;wg&#39;cve1*hme.at3t. at
sault of its enemies�? Wdilljciieléit them
lead you, hlindfoild and�euehcniissi%;e,:  eyou decide izow it shall be exlerciseci your «own andymlr cm1nstt&#39;y�slr{11�ii;a&#39;?li*eGi�entelli . l

and by whom? And if you� determine � your eyes, We beseech yeti;1llbef&#39;orccw�fite
toiretain this power, will you sliare it �i too late! If the :3pl1&#39;l;f.  J
with the negro? Put the question�. in stills:u1&#39;vives,Vif the pritieiefieiitlclélhe>F�&#39;§§»;
this �way, and your answer is net uncexu dead,� We implcre you to pause� and re�eccit�  xn

- tain-�~from peak to peel; ycurnative hills before ycuetzike the �gllalllstelpll  f j i  l
would echo and re-echo the thunder of   . You are new asked to�
your No! �But the enemies of cur race �Flick Amendment,� which islthel
and   country dare net put it st: plainly. diete �c�"».~sptji�ng�of that_<!m¬),st �V  T
772.63/,tell&#39;,you� that the word�-c"�WJhi�tie� *shameless�v3ilo.lation
which you� are asked to strike out of� ycur M� ctituticm, the so-celled �Fifteenth  ;%
13on�_sti-t11ti_o*a is �already� a nullityé--9. ment,��iZ&#39;Thei Congress wh<ich?}:$rc;§Qse§i,Vl}@ici
meaningless blct on its pages. They imdfetheigegiélature which
tell you that the V �ie�sxie is dead,� that �1:agti&#39;f&#39;y this tineeesme, are
negrc st1�&#39;ra.geie �af�xed cf�.act,�;hepicg to" t��:xil1cSt4 �a,gran~t .u;~aurpittic»n_, iinti the�  ,&#39;
��ouceal from you the great impcrtance cf V who will temcly submit to it  7�
Yibur action in �the� matter, and to ipcr. � ready he M?-e.=f�cr t:ma*3»~. �  A
icuadecyou that ibis a mere fcrmzxlity,  Axvrittam ccm?at%;tttt.§_<3:z
{While the truth is, that, by. voting  for; pt&#39;ih<3ipa,l tli�tateece ulhetwee-at
this measure, » you assume the whole   (-,.:;3s1:mt%sc gcvemxtteztt. It 7ss;»:(
sponsibility of negra sL1�rc.ge,_� and do law of the 1;::.:a<:_h. lOlt1(_�il21§;� :;2.pc:;2
actually ��an� the e�/act� forever w2&#39;t}&#39;zc&#39;%n � ltrgiellattzyre alike, VE:3a1::t:&#39;nenitse heft
yam� State, irrespective of allepast legfit� int*/lcc:t1§�ci°m.ity� tc it etc with laité.V:   l
viation, State or Federal. ,No&#39;wrcng is �pegple izlt&#39;ri.;:age /thléi ;futii(lamtsnt§;mlc�lt�t&#39;_Wé  j»

,)

stripped cf all disg;ui�ses, � is, whether or
lncteyou will keep this power� in ycur�
own hands. &#39;Will you submit itc any
tarhpering with the right of tsu�iege on
the part of your public servants, mdwill



they open the gates to anarchy ; if they
permit their legislators to infringe it,
they invite and welcome tyranny. It is
the well ofldefeiimagainst the sel�sh am-
bition of the few, on the one hand, and
the unbridled passions of the mult-itude
and the hour on the other. The import}
once, then, of most jealously guarding
against every breech of it cannot be ex-
aggerated. . hp
&#39; By" the Federal Constitution, the peo-

ple of the several �States delegated part of
their inherent and sovereign rights to a
government which they thereby institug
ted, expressively reservingto themselves,
in the following carefully chosenwords,
ALL POWERS Nor so DELEGATED : �All
powers not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it
to the States, are reserved to THE STATES
RESPECTIVELY on To THE PEOPLE.�
The-highest of all rights to a free people
is that of suffrage, with all that pertains V
to it. It lies at the foundation of all.
Resign it, or allow any violation of it,
and the Republic falls at once. a From
beginning to end the Federal Constitu-
tion contains no word allowing Congress
any power whatever to regulate or con-
trol thc right of * suffrage in the States.
It is not only one, but the �rst"and.grea&#39;t-
est of those rights, which, never having
been parted with, still remains exclusive-
ly with the people of the States.

It is true, the C�éonsti~tution provides
that amendments may be made to it, and
prescribes the manner in which Congress
may propose and the States ratify them.�
But bysuch amendments as may become
part of the Constitution upon their rati�-
cation by ithreeofourths of the States, are
not meant such radical. changes in the
form of government as would take re-
served rights from the people of the
States. The powers Clelegated are not
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grants from the Federal Government to
the people, but from the people of the
several States to the Government; con.
sequently, all further assumption� of
power by the Government, in any way, is
an usurpation to which the people must
never submit, and by which they can»
never be bound, except by their own con»-
sent. �All powers not delegated to the
Federal Government, nor prohibited to
the States or the people. thereof, remain
with the people of the several States, and
are inoiolable. Each. State remains ab.
solute master of all its reserved powers.
The right of deciding who shall and who
shall not vote is one which no Oongress,
however "perfectly organized---however
complete, can claim, unless the people of
each State, either directly at the polls 0::

i by a convention invested with power to
declare their will, expresslydelegatesuoh l
new power. Let them give even a. tacit
consent to so bold and unwarranted an
assumption of authority as this so-called l
Fifteenth Amendment, and where will

i you place the limit to the encroachments
of the central government ? The power
that gives can take away. If the Federal
Government has a right to interfere at all
in this �matter-_l-5-if� it can say who shall
vote-�-it can also say who shall  A
There needs but another step to change
tour institutions and give us a. king.
The article which �provides for amend-
ments closes with these words: �Pro-

vided, that no State, without its consent,
shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in
the Senate.� How then could this pay.
or of proposing amendments be claimed
by that miserable fragment of ag�ongress
which excluded the representatives of
ten sovereign States, and presumed, to
govern them While denying them a voice
in the National Legislature ? The my
grievance which, more than �all others,
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was the cause of that revolution to which
we owe our national existence.

All thathas been said of the fraudu-
has and unconstitutional character of the

�&#39;15th Amendment� in its passage by»
Gongress is equally true. of ils pretended
rati�cation by the States. You, thcypeople
of West Virginia, have never given your

~wsent to that act of revolgtion.  Your
legislature was not authorized by you to
do so. You alonehave the right to say
whoshall vote within your State. If
you should declare, as/you now do in
your Constitution, that none but white
male citizens shall vote within your bor�
diets, no power on earth has the constitu-
tional right to gainsay  . Your legislw»
sure can do nothing of the kind. Its so-
mlled rati�cation of the �15th,Amend.-
meat� is unconstitutional and void. Ito
and NOT the word �WHITE� isa nullity.
It every state legislature but one, should
smume to ratify such a measure, all to.
gather could not control the one State
sfeiusrngrto ratify. Such action strips the
dissenting State of one of its reserved
rights and �establishes a precedent, by
which a minority of the State is entirely
at the mercy of three-fourths, should
the majority desire as complete change in
the form of government. It also nulli-
has that clause in the constitution which
declares that all powers not delegated are
reserved, and opens wide the door to
misconstruction and the most dangerous

i abuse of power by the Federal govern-

ment 
     
     But i for what purpose has all this out.
rage been pertuated upon the States?
What is the excuse for trampling the
Qonstitutiou and the rights of the States
in the dust? Was it to procure some ex-

traordinary bene�t which could be ob-
tained only at such an immense sacri-
�ce? Or was it to relieve us from some
great and imminent danger�? N o, it was

to bind the white race and loose the no
gro, to place an ignorant andhalf-civil»
ized people in the position of co-rulers
with you. Can you submit quietly to
such an insult? Will you by voting for
the.Flick amendment, seal with your own
hands ,. your down dishonor?
dorsing at the polls the Flick amendment
you strike out the word �white,� you
are fully committed by your own voluntcw
7&#39;3; action to negro su�rage and revolution
in its worst forms, and your mutilated
Constitution stands a monument of your
folly and degradation, no matter what
may be   done hereafter by either Con-
gress or legislature,to retrace their steps.
Your action in this matter is no mere
lfum. Those who urge upon you the
adoption of this measure ask you to
repudiate the principles �emblazoned on
the banner under which our common
splendid victory has been won.� Teach
such men by your votes that that banner
has lost nothing in the affections of true
Democrats, when it is now seen �oating
triumphant in victory, least tattered
where it was

highest. in the con�ict. Tell them that
�victory is the signal not for retreat, but
for renewed onsets, each more &#39; vigorous
than the last, until the forces of usurpa-
tion� shall be driven from their last
refuge. ,Under the inspiration of suc-
cess true men become as bold as they are
true.� . S i

But a democratic ( ? ) legislature has
become. wet-nurse to this Radical
bastard! A few self styled leaders of
Democracy, have   betrayed, the
men whose votes raised them to power
by surrendering in the very hour of vic-
tory the principles in defense of which
the battle was fought. No soonerwas
our triumphant-p�ag intrusted to their
hands than they trailed it in the dust.
What these men mean bypcalling them».

If by en- ,

borne boldest and held .



,ar&lves clanzocttatis would puzzle themur�
� i any one else to say. v If their idea, of dew

mm1&#39;aicy be isansistent witli. izegi�0 equali-
by and Fe?deral&#39;i usurpation, 7tl:1ey�Vh.adi
much� bettefr:£i*%gf?p§ *oi7e�r �openly and_  mi i

l to the  far therlaiarid there i
*.alo~né,l�are«  l7fi�:i*gs?»�t&#39;ollbeifuunld, �The
banner of democracy is sbillanstained by�
them. It still bears upon its folds tlm
gloriims miiottqesiof free gwm9nment,l�ofil
»w*7mft�e � govlerjmi1¢iiit�;i of T the ri_gh�l;s of ��lial
people of tl1eiiS«c._a,tesi, and of� resis�ance to
tyrants and us11~ripers.i Emblazo"?n:é<§l«i�with i
such principles the tru;e�m�en of th&#39;:eflSjbate

and of the land will bear it a.gaiul&#39;l:�iand�
againl Ltc   the rescue of the na-
tion from the handsiof its iatarnal foes,
Sl1oW�the3e men that sueh treason ask

V theirs shallgxmt g0 ?un»punishecl.& Repudi#i

-�ate their la;xder~3hLip.l A Lei; them see than?
iyaurFi?prinl¢iples ax-_ei net lto begold a;ud ,.
that �our late�iétory m;ieant}freefdbi� osfe$z_ff V
wrbng and éppfessiion, L anél lnotl tkez&#39;r_eLl;e{-» T,
vatioti ito-V b�be�.   J

TIflftI1§1*el�iBe fa reiptebllicaiiin fiwlmo éai�eti
niathiingllfoirl the Republic; lfet�him vow

  for. the Flick amendment. If there biieiab
democtaf who is tired of self� goiiernmenit _
and �loiigs for, an {ebony master let him i l
vqte to strike on�itihe Word-IWHITE. I-I� �
there be a disfrauchised citizen meaal
enough ta covet powératithei expense of
his count:-y�s freedom and iazixious�
crawl to the polls� in the protgcting sha�-E
ow cf the,_negw let. him lenpl his in�us

�ence to the supporfs of this infaimoiz��
mgasure. » ABM? lei zfruge 9n:2v22�e&#39;ve9;;yw7222ra
2:0 te"*iZ down.


